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ANITA LOUISE DAWKINS 
...Rising Harding senior 

Anita Dawkins Feels That 
Success Is Within Her Grasn 

By Teresa uurns 

Post Staff Writer 
Success. It’s something 

sought after by many and 
obtained by few. But our 

beauty, Anita Louise 
Dawkins, feels that success 
is within her grasp and all 
she has to do to capture it is 
reach out7~— 

“My ambition in life is to 
become successful,” she 
stated. “I would like to be a 

successful model. ’_ 

^s a rising 12th grader at 
KW’ding Senior High 
School, Ms. Dawkins shows 
an interest in various 
activities ones that will 
-not only strengthen her 
modeling career but also 
Strengthen her intellect- 
ually. 

She enjoys jogging, cross 

stitching and listening to 
music especially jazz and 
reading. 

Her favorite subject is 
English. “I read anything 
as long as its interesting. I 
enjoy exciting fiction books 
and certain parts of 
history,’ she remarked. 

Sue is a member ot Steele 
Creek AME Zion Church 
where she is president of 
the youth group, president 
of the Junior Usher Board 
and a member of the Young 
Adpfc Choir. “I benefit 
frdm involvement .in. 
church,” she announced. 
i‘lfer plans following high 

school graduation include 
attending Winston-Salem 
State University. Her 
major, as of yet, has not 
been decided. 

A Capricorn, Ms. Daw- 
kins is a slightly shy 
person. “I enjoy being 
alone sometimes and at 
other times I am very 

Dr. Lewis Llppmnan Brings 
Vast Experience To Area 

Charlotte is gaining a 
new doctor. 

Dr. Lewis M. Upperman, 
Naturopathic Physician 
will bring a vast amount of 
experience to the Charlotte 
area. 

—Upperman s career in 
medfcine began when he 
was pre-med student at the 
University of Florence. 
From there he left and 

attended Great Lakes Col- 
lege of Physical Medicine 
in Cleveland, Ohio. After 
graduation Upperman 
spent several years prac- 
ticing medicine at the 
Preston Clinic in ’Cleve- 
land. 

In 1963, Upperman tra- 
veled to Africa. While re- 
siding there he was ap- 
pointed by the AME Bishop 
Madison Reid as visiting 
physician for the Voice of 
Africa Missions. Upper- 
man also was assistant to a 

very prominent Norwegian 
surgeon, Dr. Olar Bjorgass 
oAfe World Wide Mission 
of Basse Liberia. 

Returning to the states in 
1974 Upperman opened a 

UktlmawT 
_ * 

All that I have seen 

teaches me to trust the 
Creator for all I have not 

homa. He later moved to 
Kings Mountain, N.C., with 
his wife, Gladys. 

They nave four children 
two of whom graduated 
from A&T State Univers- 
ity, UNC-CH and the Uni- 
versity of Washington, D.C. 
and one who now attends 
CPCC. 

Dr. Upperman is pre- 
sently located at 'the Mc- 
Kinnon Clinic Building, 
1524 Elizabeth Ave. Ap- 
pointments can be made by 
dailing 375-0565. 

outgoing." 
The youngest child of Mr. 

and Mrs. Coleman Daw- 
kins, our beauty sites her 
oldest sister as her favorite 
person. 

“Whenever 1 have a pro- 
blem I cap go to my sister, 
Johnnie Washington, and 
talk to her about it. She’s 

older and has already been 
through fnany of the expe- 
riences I am going through 
now. She is able to give me 
some of the advice I am 

looking for.” 
Her favorite in the enter- 

tainment field is A1 Jar- 
reau. Stanley Clark and 
George Duke’s tune, “It's 
You,” has her fancy at the 
moment. 

Anything our beauty en- 
ters she takes seriously. 
She was named the most 
outstanding Cadet in ROTC 
in the ninth grade and is 
still active at Harding in 
the ROTC. She was also a 
member of Project Aries 
last year. 

In her seventeen year life 
span Ms. Dawkins has 
learned that, “You only 
have one life so live it right 
and enjoy it,” she stated. 

Her concerns stem to the 
less fortunate. “Nationally 
I would give the unfortun- 
ate kids a chance to see the 
real outside world and I 
would make sure that they 
all have enough to eat.”" 

It won’t be long before 
our beauty will complete 
high school and college and 
face the real world her- 
self. No doubt, success will 
meet her half way. 

7 ,Q00 March 
T<* “Pray For Nation” 
860.00 
Are Liing 
In Povrty 

RALEIGH -St» 330.000 
households in Caro- 
lina with apprf?Bte|v 
860.000 people arejng'm 
poverty, accoitfiito a 
report just coinp>] f,y 
the Center for Uri 
fairs and Conomunr)e. _ 

velopment at Nortlv0 
lina. State Uiuversror 
the State Departm0f 
Human Resources. 

The report says tha. 
represents about 16 pei 
of the state’s approxin 
2 million households 
taining 5.8 million peop 

“Even though this i: 
significant decrease fr 
the 992,000 people or 2 

percent oi the state s poj y, 
lation living in poverty „„ 

1970. We in the Departme^ 
of Human Resources an^ 
deeply concerned about,, 
how proposed federal fund*, 
ing cutbacks in human sers 
vices will affect North 
Carolina's ‘truly poor' citi- 
zens." said Secretary of 
Human Resources Or. 
SarSh T. Morrow. 

She emphasized that not 
only do many of these poor 
households have young 
children who need an ade- 
quate start in life, but that 
one-half of the households 
are headed by people who 
are 60 years of age or older. 

The data in the rerport 
was collected through a 

Statewide Needs Assess- 
ment Project sponsored by 
the Department of Human 
Resources. The major ob- 
jective of the project was to 
college data to assist hu-- 
man services agencies in 
planning for the delivery of 
social services under the 
Title XX program. 

The center used a strati- 
fied multi-stage sampling 
procedure to gather data 
from households. The final 
households selection was 

made using aerial photo- 
graphs and roadjsegments. 
Interviews were conducted 
by trained interviewers in 
the sample homes. Inter- 
views were conducted in 
4,600 households across the 
state between 1977 and 
1981 

rkstov 
ma»kclarK award 

•KLtoTO.N, S.C Z _ pot RyVf.ll* 
t) and Cuellar Jamal Webb (right)*of rlottc received the coveW^k 

1 during graduation 
concluding the second 1981 ■on of The Citadel Summer Camp S; 

> The presentation was made by 

Major General James A. Grimslfv Jr 
Th. Mark Clark- 

TOHIrnr. 
»" «» 6aS,S of excellence in sports, physical fitness tournaments, manners and attitude 

Mull1nsar|ntS' Mr 3nd Mrs Michael P r„J *‘Ve at 2141 Halvord Place Cuellai is the son of Ms. Addie W Webb 

ompare Your Food Costs 
T« «— 

ltn i^our Spending Plans JINGTON You can 
y°ur food costs 

0 costs for U.S. 
fo?nt of Agriculture 

-thiS for families of 

po 
s'ze and com; 

i. 

Co|°nlh, USDA'j 
upd,utrition Center 
foodweek,y cost of 
food' !??sed on four 
repo These costs, 

-nr^narately foe 
of di;and children 
used can be 
food i “* costs of 

famil>,ns for any 
Bett\ 

econor?' a home 
Human1 CSDA's 
ation Se” ‘nform- 
food pl;d the four 
cost, m1^’ *ovv" 
liberal-*0®1 and 

ramify fo^^ for 
costs. ,nc* f°°d 

“The , 
amounts cnbe 
various f< *rom 

together * that 
balanced n we^‘ 

Hacks 

bers 7 f0rfami,y mem- 
ero,L r°m ,hese food groups, you can choose food that your famYy 
value lor m 

31 glve *°«d vaiue for money spent anrf 
have ^ time and 

said. 
Prepare peterkin 

in figuring the costs, it is assumed thatallof(hefo^ |s bought at the store and 

TO^pTTiome-r^ are for food only. The fi- 
gures do not include money 
spent for alcoholic bever- 
ages, pet food, soap,. 
3arf‘tes- Paper goods and other nonfood items which account for over 25 
cents of every dollar spent •n the supermarket. 

You can figure the cost of 
food in the plans. lor. a 
family like yours by adding costs for individuals of the 
sex and age of family mem- 
bers as follows: 

The lower cost plans 
generally contain less 
milk, meat, vegetables and Harvey Gantt Favors &otron 

Minority Development Progi,,” 
ny .Susan KI Is worth 

Post SUff Writer 
Harvey Gantt has an- 

nounced he is seeking an 
at-large City Council seat 
in the November election. 

He resigned his seat in 
1979 only to be narrowly 
defeated in a bid as the 
Democratic party's candi- 
date for mayor. 

The architect with Gantt- 
Huberman Associates said 
he favors strong minority 
development programs in- 
volving more minority 
businessmen. • 

As growth has become an 

important issue facing the 
black community, espe- 
cially in the north and 
northeast, “we need to re- 
direct growth away from 
the crowded southeast," he 
said. 

“Unless the City finds 
ways to get money from 
some other sources, people 
who can least afford it will 
suffer the most," Gantt 
emphasized Housing, 

& 

Harvey Gantt 
Announces for office 

water lines and sewers are 
among the areas affected 

Gantt is a member of the 
Black Political Caucus, 
serves on the board of the 
Afro-American Cultural 
Center, and co-chairman of 
the National Conference of 
Christians and Jews. He is 
affiliated with the Char- 

lotte Chamber of Com- 
merce, Charlotte Business 

league and a Trustee of 
Friendship Baptist Church. 
He is also on the North 
Carolina Board of Archi- 
tecture Examiners which 
licenses architects. 

Born and raised in 
Charleston, S.C., Gantt was 
the first black to graduate 

Irom Clem.son 
Although he mented. 

terest in helpif Gantt said name recogni 
community, (* bon as a previous mayora 
lives in Distri. candidate W'H make i 
not to run aga f^ler tor him to win ar 
bent Charlie Da. sea‘ 

that district. Blacks should take ad- 
“I will not 0Ll.he oppor,unity 

Dannelly, I think L.H ThLrltV <rouncil” be 
««. job,- 

7Z,7UU Students lo Ketumjo Classroom An estimated 72,700 stu- 
dents will be returning to 
the classroom on August 31 
as the Charlotte-Mecklen- 
burg School System begins 
the 1861-82 school year. Of 

the 72,700 students expect- 
ed to be enrolled during the 
first school month, 38,870 

will be in elementary 
grades <K-8); 17,325 are 
expected to be junior high 
school students (grades 
7-8): 16.040 will be in the 
system s senior high school 
(grades 10-12) and 356 will 

ciiiuiicu in inc 
— 

Metro Center, a In 1980. we had projec school for the nat 75,10o students would mentally handicap* enrolled during the first 
i-MSS is the 32mP°°I month. The actual 

public school systei* 74,143 ( 39 893 ele 
country, operating ntary; 17,l<* junior mentary schools, 2h; 16.785 senior high tod 
high schools, 10 seni^t the Metro Center) 
schools and two sp reduction from the 
schools (TAPS and >*te was attributed to 
Center). The systenf*>«ral state of the 

operates several si1’8 economy which 
programs including*1 the anticipated 
tended Day and the *■ new residents 
gram for Excluded } in®° the Charlotte 
dents. •cklenburg County 

% 

■ fruit and more legumes, 
cereal flour and bread 
than the plans with higher 
costs. Also, families on a lower cost plan usually need to select the 

expensive foods within food 
groups ground beef 
rather than roast beef and 
bread instead of fancy rolls for example 

,Uetai1 «»f the four food 
plans are described in 
Home'snd Garden Bulletin 
No -Family Food 
Budgeting ..for Good Meals and Good Nutri- 
i’0?:" J° ?et a copy, send a 
SI 25 check or money order 
to Superintendent of Do- 
cuments. Government 
Printing Office, Washing 
ton, D C. 20402 

Workshop* To— 

Prevent Food 

Stani p Fraud 
KAl.KIGll As part of its 

increased effort to prevent, 
detect, investigate and pro secute food stamp fraud 
cases, the Food Assistance 
jetton of the Division of 
social Services in the N C 
Department of Human He 
sources will conduct two fraud workshops for county social services workers 

I across the state 
According to John Kerr, chief of the section, the 

workshops will be held on 
August 12. at the McKim 
mon Center in Raleigh and 
on August 19. at the Cone 
Training Center on the Uni 
versity of North Carolina 
campus in Charlotte. 

«n .... io staff mem 
bers from the Food Assist- 
ance Section, a represent- 
ative from the Attorney 
General's Office and the 
U S Department of Agr* culture will make present- 
ations at the workshops 

"County social services 
departments determine eli- 
gibility for food stamps and the amount of stamps 
households receive based 
on income and the number of people in the household 
They have also increased 
their efforts to prevent and 
detect fraud," said Kerr 

Hot Sun 
Did Not 

Diminish 
Favor 

•Special To The Post 
" ASIU\(;t(|\ o.( 

Seven thousand white-clad members of Delta S,*ma rht ta Sorority. Inc march 
eu six abreast down Penn- sylvania Avenue to the 

horPV,fJ,M'1 S 
here Sunday to offor ,,r;r, 
cts to the nation in an 

| ecumenical service. 
The women, from vir 

tually every slate in the 
union, are here tor the .%th 
national convention of the 
sorority, founded tWveats 
aRo on the Howard* fit, 
versify campus here 

T hat same year. im.j, the 22 young women who 
founded Delta marched un- der fledgling organ ization s banner in the suf- 
fragette march for wo- 
men s voting rights. 

•Sunday, two .if the on Rina! 22. VV-nona farg !«, 
"»■ '>f Jackson ville.Tla .:mdBcri*nTPfi|. 

Campbell of-Seattie at tended the mo ng serv u 
at the (’api(u| 

•v,rs <•impbel; 'J2. s.ik! 
'.'.''sagrttiliindwowlcrnii »hmB lo lx.able to i1V(. "u seo what has happened 
after-i^vj.ais Gwi h;.v 
bussed me "'She l and added that none of 
original founders ever 
thought Delta would grow to Its present lOo.ouO mem bers nationwide. 
^ 

ivays or hot sun did 
d‘m,"ish TTTe |,.r„,r »„h- which the massed Delta, 
joined m song and praye. for the nation Speak,•, after speaker pa;,t horny,. Io the two present I i,v 
founders and the organ tzation s longtime commit 
went to public ser\ ,, e 

The D r Vouth orches 
>ra. guest conducted bv Dr 
Joyce Hrown. Broadwav 
CcmdUCTor 'uT'm' vFr aT ff prs:-—-—— 
began the morning’s m, 
pressive music The [i 
Area Delta Choir, led bv 
Carolyn Wilson, a Cardoza High School Teacher de 
hvered Joyful. Joviul We 
Adore Thee. Come U- 
men Wide Proclaim 1 

*• a| 
wighty God." Are Ye 
Able. Said The Master 
^Thts Little Light of 
Mine, and "J Don , Feel No Ways Tired National President Mona H Bariev of Seattle, introduced the chief speaker, the hev 
fault Murray, the f,rst 
Wack woman ordained an 
t-piscopal priest, and an 
honorary Delia 

we nave watched with 
grow ing apprehension over Ihe past six months pro Posed radical changes In 
governmental policies, changes which portend the ruthless dismantling of hu 
mane politics built so pain- fully over the decades" 
Key Murray declared We feel the urgency to 
speak out.” 

7 ! 
ine well known writer 

and social activist turned 
Priest lashed out at budget tuts and tax policies set in 
motion in recent weeks by the Reagan Administra tion. 

Delta members include such prominent black wo- < • 
men as Barbara Jordan ! 

"obcr,s Harris- : Shirley Chisholm, Nikki 
'-eontyne Price I 


